Ventricular remodeling in growing rats with experimental diabetes: The impact of swimming training.
Diabetic cardiomyopathy is associated with cardiac muscle remodeling, resulting in myocardial dysfunction, whereas exercise training (ET) is a useful nonpharmacological strategy for the therapy of cardiac diseases. This study tested the effects of low-intensity swimming-training on the structural remodeling of the left ventricle (LV) in growing rats with unmanaged experimental diabetes. Thirty-day-old male Wistar rats were divided into four groups (n=5/group): sedentary-control (SC), exercised-control (EC), sedentary-diabetic (SD), and exercised-diabetic (ED). Swimming-training rats exercised 5 days/week, 90min/day, with a load of 5% BW during 8 weeks. Sections of LV were stained with Periodic acid-Schiff, Sirius Red, and Gomori's reticulin. Seven days and 8 weeks after streptozotocin (STZ) induction (60mgkg(-1) BW), blood glucose (BG) in the diabetic groups (SD=581.40±40.48; ED=558.00±48.89) was greater (p<0.05) than in their controls (SC=88.80±21.70; EC=85.60±11.55). Swimming-training reduced BG by 23mg/dL in the diabetics (p>0.05). The LV of diabetic rats had increased interstitial collagen and reticular fibers on the extracellular matrix and presented glycogen accumulation. More importantly, all these adverse tissue changes induced by STZ were attenuated by ET. Together, these findings support the idea of a beneficial role of exercise in the LV remodeling in rats with unmanaged type-1 diabetes mellitus.